
 

  

awhenyou want to 5
RB dull care away just All

old Tus with
BROSLongCutand

1ac) with CHiest

smoke you ever had.And
aftery mockthe ashes -~ k

out on
a bi¢ c

ourQ stowaway

ofFIVE Br.OS
i happyover again

You can’t get away with the big day's work and

pack a smile home with you at night unless you

take a brace every now 2nd then un some real man’s

size tobacco. That boarding-school-beginners’ stuff

won't do for you--you want the solid comfort that

FIVE BROTHERS Long Cut will hand you.

FIVE BROTHERS is made for you. Choice, care-

fully selected old Southern Kentucky Long

aged and ripened by
Mother Nature's own
process — the way to
bring out the richness,

sweetness fragrance

for the hearty smoke and
the tasty chew.

FIVE BROTHERS is

sold everywhere-—-get a

package today.

i
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ESTATE OF ANTOINETTE
BRASSEUR, DECEASED |

Hesse

© Letterg of administration on the!

above estate having been granted to

the undersigned, all persons indebted!

to thesaid estate are requested to:
make payment, and those having

Reuel Somerville,

Admisistrator.

Mar. 9b, 1916. 6 Patton, Pa.
 

DR. B. J. OVEREERGKR

Offies in Weible Bul fing
PATTON, PA.
 

Attorney-st-Law

PATTON, PA.

iAPRSSAAOE 8ETHa

claims to present them without delay.’
0

  

  

J. A. SCHWAB, President. « M.D. BEARER, Cashier.
Dr. J. I. VAN WERT, Vice President. D. G. DUMM, Ass't

THE GARNGENATIONAL BANK
$60,000.00
20,000.00

a ORGANIZED AUGUST, 1908

Deposits Dee. 31st, 1906 $ 7677352
" Dee. 3ist, 1007 L : 201,963.16
a" Nov. 27th, 1508 . 225.286(3
** Rept. Ist, 1909 279,279.00
*  Bept. lat, 1910 321,625.73
” Dec. 5th, 1911 421612 64
* Nov. 26th, 1912 509.55952
¢. Aug 9th, 1913 576,741.98
“ Sept. 12th, 1014 617.447.39

8 PER CENT Interest Paid on Time Deposits

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Drafts Issued on all Parts of the World. A General Banking

Business Transacted. .

We Solicit Your Accounts

 

| And you will find that you will seed

 

 

 

‘The First National Bank |
PATTON PENNSYLVANIA Ospital paid wp  - - - -  -  . . $100,000.00

, Surplas  -  - 78,000.00

ESTABLISHED 1803
The Oldest National Bank in Northern Cambria

| A general banking business transacted. We invite personal
interviews or correspondence with firms and individuals
wishing to establish or change their banking relations

INTERESTS PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS .. ..

| Stesmship Tickets for all the leading Lines; Foreign Draft
payable in the principal cities of the world

Safe Deposit Boxes for nse of our patrons furnished free. You
should have one or more of our Saving Banks in your howe.

Will teach the children practical lessons of economy

WM. H. SANDFORD FRANK ILBROWN
President. Cashier.

 

Advertise Your Wants in The Courier

Paw Knows Everything.
Willie-- Paw, what i» a blockhead?

\ Paw--A bhlockbesd is a fellow who

| goes around carrying a chip oa his

. shoulder, my son
— Ea

Advice.

That talk is cheap you hear each day,
But don't let your tongue clack;

You'll find the less you have te way

The nes you nead Lake back,

Ouch!
| "1 saw the doctor call at your home
this morning.” remarked Mr. Gabb.

Was it anything serious?”

“Yes, it was dern serious” replied

Mr. Naybor. “lt was both serious and
: painfal” :

C "An accident ™asked Mr. Gabb. :
“No, it wasn't an socklent,” replied

- Mr. Naybor. “He wanted the money
. we owe him” 5

Giddap!
Don’t try to touch oid Me Key,
For he'll may "No! snd moan

“1 ant so waa financially

I cannot stand a-loan”
inn

Wulf!

“} attended a loan exhibition last

night said the grooch

“SVhere was it? At the Art mu

pein 7 Rakend the old fogy.
“No.” replied the grouwch “Yoong

Harnlop took the to bis rooin and show.

ed me bis collection of pawn tickets.”

Can't Trust Anybody.
Fath in your fellow man /snust
And ou get Quite a shook

When le Jocks you straight in the

And pelis you photwy stock

~f imcinnat; Engual

Faith in your fellow man will steal
Away and guickly shrink

When ire Lege cash to gel a asl
And spends if sli for dink

~Butier (Pa) OI

Did He See Red?

Dear Loke-i attends a trial bere

fn which Pink Green, 8 Mack woman,
was frozen white in 8 cold waiting

room. When the juryreturned s ver
dict in ber favor the raliroad's nw

agent turned yellow and cussed a bive
streakHH. CG, Williamsburg, Ky.

Time

Duryay your time, roung man J

phan i
War tinie with speed doth iy;

it all befors you die {

i
One Brand Luke Never Tasted. !

Dengan is an saraest preacher and
| everfiowing with splazecinktuin—Bx.
| change

IS00SO5

[Cart ifled chieitky an

 

No. £223.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THER
Grange National Hank at Patten is
the state of Feans. at the close of
Business on Mareh 7, 1016

HEROGURIER

Loans and dis
COLNE BAGH 115.45
Total josats $408118 us uo Total ioans

Overdralin  utised cred
CU 8 nds de
posited Lo secure
Cire yiation i par
values 88080 {
Total 17. # botdw ha} 84 006

Recurition other
this 11 8 booulw
oY including
BIOOKE) OW 3 8 ¢
anil ecdged 14084% 53)

i

»

otal  bondsy securities
eto aUB08 4

Stock, ofbFet than Federal
Roserve Hank stock. 7.3086 40

8S uhessription

to stock of
Federal
Heservae
Bank $4.500

Leas Amount
gripaid .. 3400 3.400 45

‘Value of banking
house 4 ane i
anc armbered i cr 31.909 90

Ratty Be banking hoses | XL. 800 00
Farniturs and fixiares | b.60% 00
Net amount dun feos Pads
aral Hepsrve Bank . 10791 KY

Net amount dos
fram approved
THRE Ys nanny
ie Naw orR,
Chivago, and Bt
Laorais

tar amount due
from ApHTav el
rageryve Hen.

in other Pe :
gurve oltien 1.44078 31.300 65
hier olhsclks Of Hanes |

the mavie city oF town
retastting lank 1.738.608

fogtutde chap Mn &

arg other aah
Pr wmena

CPraetionyd tar.
rene vy, nlekelis

and certs 30H 87 wi
Nates of other national ;Birkin %. {igh

Faders! Reservas niles na
Cohn ang certifioaten 4, Th
egal tender notes : le §i0.08
PRadomption fund with 17
8 Treasurer znd dus fron
17 KR Treasurer ‘ 1200.06

TOTAL . 1h

LIABILITIES
Capital wok pall in

CEErant  fEDeiaes in.
tarant And thwes fadd 154.13

st ironiating odten ogtstand-
ng. $20 00

Fr eideeds 1nd ANB

i Demnnd deposite:
frtividus] deposits subject
£43 2 By mie J4% 37

Certifteaten of deposit in
ives than 59 days 457 kn

1
‘y@tiier's charks outstand-

oe ; 215.48
Prutsanit recur
ite mistice hast

Pew than it
“Anya 143.528 5%
Total Swurnd de.
Tails ¥ 143.8580 88

Time deposits (payintile
after 2X8 Aaye Or ube

fost to 30 od miowe noticed
Cartificates of Aebhasit 140 647 TH
Fiber tire deposit , THE ASL AN
Toru of time
Asponits 39.309 «7

TOTAL FUNA FRY 02

Rtate of Penna, County of Cumbria an
I. Xu fv. Bearer  Cawnlar af the
|: han de solemnly swan
Cthat the above satement is trues to)
the Dest of my Knowledge sr Delinf

M ID BEARER,
Oaahilioy

Rubmeribed and wwarn 10 before me
this 13th day of Mareh 1518

JAMITE MELLON, Notary Fable
My comminsion «supires Jan, UI. 131%
FOiHBOTATTENT

VarWert,, T M Sheehan, Jou
Peer Olid Father! AA Gauntper —-Difectors

Mrs Waiter Jenkins and daugh
were up a few days recently cleaning

“8p thee oid man, who had become a
Bitle wesdy since Lis mother bad left

| for a stay with ber daugbter-—Clatk
Cennty (Mao; Courter.

Nuf Coed.

. Dear Luke-Fflazel Nott 8 sulmg

Adam Nutt for divorce In this city.—

3 Misneapolin, Minn

Yeu but Whadda You Meant

. For Hale --Pair of bronco horses.

Good weight, sound broken. Owner in
 hompitalAd In Eau Clare (Wis)

Things to Worry Abesut

| Dust freus a vacuum cleaner io a fine

fewtiilunr,

: Landar.

Numes ls Names.

Jack Cass lives at Dayton, O

Quire Daily Special.

Don't ose your grip or you'll get the

ach

Liske MclLuke Says:
The average wife sponds a lot of

time woudering why sbe didn’t marry

| a man who could understand ber.
| Ope nice thing about beiug punctual

| when you keep an appointment is that |

you will have a balf hour in which to

sit down and rest while walling for

| the esther fallow to show up
Alwars get a receipt from the man

. whe brags about his honesty
i What bas becomeof the oid fash |

foned woman who used to sleep be
tween two feather beds fu winter?

if & woman bas faith in her doctor

Be can give her bread pills and soon

eure ber But If she doesn’t like the

doctor ail the medicine in the world

will not heip her any. i

| Some men who are so suspicious that
if they see an early bind they know
that 1t was ap ail night. :

{ When a man's only choice is to take
R or ist it nione you can bet that he

will take it
Every husband has one set of rmles
for Bimnsel! and another for his wife

. Somwhow or other we never put off
until tomorrow the things we shoulda’
do at all

I See of the sociable scientists are
thinkin? of forming an kehthyophagous

eluh in this country. But bow the heck

will 4 member be abile to tell his wile

where he wis when lie gets home

abotit 3 a mm after attending a club

meeting?
There are a whole Ht of communities

in this cormtry whers the waterworks

sould shat down for a whole day and
lots of the citizens wonld pever

knowit

| It in to be hoped that the women will
sit down on the effort pow being made
to revive the hastle.

re 8

No 4857 :
REFORT OF CONDITION oF THN

. Fiver National Bask at Patten =
the State of Feann., st the closs of

{| easiness on March 7, 1914
3 i
; RESOURCES
‘Lanes and dis
{Counts Lo H4T0.081 89

cia asie.. BATE.OBL
5 bonds de ’ -

posited 10 secure
cireuintion (par
alu . 100,600.00
Total U # bonde ban

[Bonde other than
Ek MN: Bonds
pledged to  -

ioure postal sav.

ings depowite
Becurities other
than 1! B bonds

fret incleding
eu Owned
$5 ed ned wat 265515 18

i Total bonds, sgeurities,
Pome, ; i eos TISNESS
Brock, other than Federal
| Reserve Bank stock ‘ L377
(BM hmerin jon

Pole stook of
jf Federal
i Reserve
| Bank §insan
[lemma mgunt
np vo 8200 5.25000
Paraiturs and Sxtures 4.550 00
Ren! emtate owned other
than bhamking houses 1.30000
Net amount dae from Fad.
ral Reserve Hask 0. 12.278.58

Net amount due
from &pproved
regerve  & ents

inn New York,
Leh, ang Nr

Eatvsaini 817.8%
iNet amount due
fron Approved

reserve agents
if athe reserve

sition 313x483
Naf amount due from banks
ard bhasnikers

‘EM her checks on banks id
Ihe ame CITY OF 1OWH ae
rapnrting bank

iutaidte checks
ard other ocash

fren 111.23
Fractional cars
rency, Bickels
snd rents £75 £9 458 08
Nutes of other national
hanke 3.84% 00
Foleral Reserve notes Fh on
“edn and certificates T3469 9%
foal tender notes 00.00
EEprion Ford with iT

HR Tieewgrer snd due rom
IT 8 Treamgréer 1.608 00

TOTAL §539.011 08

IJARITLITIES
Capital stock pald in $100 00:0. 00
Bypeniaw fund Th. 008 00
Trradivided
profits £8 28% 12
Raserved for § Rex 13
[ote current ex«
Prergen,  intersst,
xsd taxes mald 3.639 23 41.452 89

ireuiating notes ogtstand.

{mgr 190,000 00
Prmand  depoatitn:
Individunl deposits subliect
tor cheek 2 . ING. 15198

Tertiftonten of deposit dus

in lems than 39 days 1.99 2%
Peete cheske $4 10
Pashisr'd checka outstand-
Pofmegr LL £11»
| Postal savings Jdsposits 1.5042 40

Total SAemand
: Awpainity S3680) 7}
Time deposits payable
Coafter 3 days oar sublet

ty 18 ar more notice)
Cartifeaten of deposit TE43413
imher time deposits $11.545 33
iIBitls payable fneluting
aldigations representing
motizy  Barrowed : 5.500

YELL Iya 15 08
State of Penna County of Tambris, ss

L 1 Brown Cashier af the above
‘anamed Nank. so solemnly swear that
the shove statsment in tras to ithe
host of my knowledtes ant belief

FLL ARROWS, Canhiler
Regime ribbed and sworn ra before me

this J4th day of Marsh 1912
FRANK MoOLITRR

Notary Publia
My (Camieianion synires Ane! 8 INT
CORRPOT- ATTERT.
Win 1H RBasndAford Revel! RKRemerville

(eorge FB PrsdibleDivestors

 

If everything was sold in as liberal and
fair 3 manger as the below named drug.
gists are selling Schifmann's New Con.
contrated Expectorant, sbeolutely mo
cause for cosmplnt of dissatistaction
could possibly arise from anyone. These
drugiists say"Buy a bottle of this rein.
edy and try it for Broachitis, Whooping
Cough, Severe Cough, Croup or may
Bronchial Affection, and we will retum

money, just the same as wi do with
ffmans’s famous Asthmador, if it

does not give satisfaction, or if not found
the best remedy over used for any of
these complaints.” Why not. tase ad
vantage of this guaranten and try this
medicine, and get your moneyback, rath.
er than buying another purely on the

: claims of its manufacturer
or on the strength of testimonials froem
others and run the chance of getting
something worthless sad iso wasting |
yousmoney?

ing an ahwolute guarantee of its efhciency
from these druggists, you also get about
eight times as much medicine as you
would in buying most any of the old

 
 

HA 0rgPA1 Aal 23 I
vo 4% Ta \ AN]Tre 5 Dt”glNoi
Be ta lg St
SH RA hy gi 3 4
Cyi- Youre | baHy RHPor wil

On April 112
The Spring Term Begins

at the

Pennsylvania State,
Normal School *

of Indiana Pa.
The Practical School

Numerous Review Classes for Teachers. I

Fur catalog or further information
addres the Principal,

Dr. James E. Ament. Indiana, Pa.

neiriion, sdon oe aEEar
 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured [esate OF IDA LAUER.

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS as they |
cannot reach the seat of the disease Uk
tarrh is a Host ar constitutional dw,
aud tn order 10 gure IT wu mune take In
ternal remesdten Hall's Ostarrh Cure is
taken internsily. asd acts directly upon
ihe bled snd mudous surface Hal's
Catareh Clire is Doll 8 quack seidieine 1
was presoribed hy one auf theTest piliy-
woos in this country for Jeers sed is
a reguiar prescription. It is corcpomst of
thie best tontes Jopown, combined willy the
test blood Durifers, actitgg directly on {ie
muons surfaces. The perfect combing
tion of the two ingredients is what pra
duces such wonderful results in curing
patareh. Send for testimonials, free
FF. J CHENEY & CO. Props, Todos, O

Said by Dragaiets prs THe
The Hall's Family Pili for senstipaiisn

DECEASED
Laotters testmentary on the above

| astute baving been granted to the
undersigned, ail persons indebted to

sald estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claimg to
present the same io

Victor Laver, Executor,

Patton, Pa.

Feb. 16, 1918 2.25.%¢
AssatsMAB

Mars— What makes you look =0
hornd? Venus—Ive just been
Pr to the comet's tail.
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